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TWO DEATHS OCCUR

ON EASTER SUNDAY

Local Octogenarians Pass
Within Hour At Their

Homes Here.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY BOTH

Easter Sunday morning, Jeffer
sontown oldest
dents death.

passed four-scor- e mark;
interesting histories,
passed almost within

older, Evelyn King Beach
with

Bryan,
Brynn

Sunday morning

years, having
passed that
birthday

Beach,
whose mother

whose
father
Boston,

cinnati
Beach woman

splendid educa
broad experience,

highly trained soprano
surprising sweetness.

Having within aftjor
marriage husband

children, Bench thereafter
devoted entire energies church

charity work, living
others,
teacher infant

Covenant Presbyterian church,
recognition which

honored membership
Sunday School Union Phila-

delphia. death
friend, Sadie Owing Sprowl,

three daughter,
whom

Bryan)
taught children

Beach indeed,
funeral Bryan

home, Tuesday afternoon o'clock
Elliott Clyde

Fbushee, burial Spring
Grove Cemetery Cincinnati.

Surviving sister,
Addie King, nephew,
King, Cincinnati; nephew,
William King Louisville,

niece. Grace Draper
(City,

second death Raster
Snnciay morning

Bourn? Hoka,
Mile,

Lane,
Ma-

ssachusetts 1H03, being

time
death. Though

Massa-

chusetts,
early
spent

Wisconsin,
visiting broth-
er Kentucky
when

mar-
ried Jacob
Hoke,
number

Mrs. Hoke

Vironfht home
where spent

loyal member
Jeffersontoivn .Methodist church,

recently, unusually
active sprightly
years.

Surviving
Elizabethtown; daugh-

ters, Shelby McCoy
Arthur Murphy, Louisville,

Birdie Tucker,
mother; sister,

Kimball; grandchild,
.Frances Albert,

Ha.ucl Albert.
funeral resi-

lience, Monday afternoon
pastor, Frazier,

sisted Munday.
Jetrersontown

etery.

BUECHEL

Charles Gorbandt daugh-

ter, Roberta, entertained
Virthdmy party April

Middletown, honor
Schneider. following partook

sumntuous dinner:
Mesdnmes Lizzie Sehnciter, Elmer

."thneitor, fetry, Preston
;Schrader, Willard Genci Robert
jSchroerluck, Thomas Yann, Rjbrt
Henn, Mamie Jann, Herman Schnei-
der; Misses Thelma Yann, Mary

Petry, Messrs. Franklin Gen-

try Clifton Lamar Master
Charles Nuttal.

friends Lucille
Hcitlauf

slowly recovering from
recent operation Anthony's
Hospital.

Middletown Pastor To
Get Seminary Degree

Louisville, Ky., April
William Waterhouse, pastor

Middletown Baptist Church,
seventy-thre- e

scheduled recive degrees
commencement exercises
Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary, April 28-3- 0. applying

(Bachelor The-
ology) degree.

Waterhouse
served Middletown church
connection Seminary
work. During church

gone forward under
leadership.
church field summer,
plans return Seminary

work year.
Waterhouse received

degrees from Mercer
University, Macon,

1932. During college days
served pastor Irwington
Oglethorpe,

intercollegiate debater.

path iistence
success,

News Pictures by

M &LuA ft A

This test picture was transmitted
over the telephotographic apparatus,
which the Courier-Journ- and The
Louisville Times have installed as
an additional service to their read

City To Have Apparatus
For Getting, Sending

Action Pictures.

Through an arrangement made by
The Courier-Journ- and The Louis-
ville Times, the Associated Press is
installing in Louisville a telephoto-
graphic apparatus for sending and
receiving action photographs across
the continent, starting Sunday, April
28.

If President Roosevelt addresses
Congress, The Courier-Journa- l and
The Times will be able to g've their
readcis within a few hours a picture
of the scene in the House of Rep-
resentatives,

Tho same applies to yacht races in
Long Island a o u n d, hurricanes
sweeping Cuba, Worlds Champion-
ship baseball games in Detroit or St.
Louis, and intersectional football
clashes in Chicago. Louisville is the
twenty-sixt- h city to receive this
service. .

As described by N. A. Huse. ex
ecutive editor of the Associated
Press, the apparatus works thus:

"A positive photo print which may
be as large as 11x17 inches or half
the size of a newspaper page may
be wrapped around a cylinder. The
motor starts. It travels horizontally
at the rate of one inch a minute, so
.the picture, if of the maximum
11x17 size, is sent in 17 minutes.

"A light, fulling on the surface
of the print at an angle of 45 de-

grees, allows the reflection of the
prints lights and shadows through

light valve, which opens and shuts
at the rate of 1,200 times each sec
ond. This light valve is an innova
tion in telephotography.

"This reflection falls upon a photo
electric cell, the impulses of which
are transmitted simultaneously to
all receiving points. These impulses
strike another photo-electri- c cell of
the receiving machine, and this cell's
impulses in turn pass tnrough a
light valve to a sensitized photo
graphic film.

"This film, encased in a cylindri
cal, light-proo- f holder, is wrapped
around a cylinder identical in size
with tho sending cylinder. It is d

by a motor synchronized to
the of a second with
the sending motor. This delicate
synchronization is the key to the
success of the apparatus.

"If the original picture is only
8x10 inches in size, it can be trans-
mitted in 8 minutes. The lilm is
then taken off the machine and de-

veloped liko any negative for any
number of prints.

"Both sending and receiving ma-
chines operate in full daylight. When-th-

wire is not transmitting pictures,
it will broadcust into every telepho-
tographic .bureau on the circuit the
human voice, thus milking for in-

stantaneous coordination of the ser-
vice.

"Twenty six cities huve machines
involving wire mileage of far more
than 10,000 miles, covering all por-

tions of the United States, including
the southeastern tip of Miami for
picking up important pictures from
Cuba, West Indies, Central and South
America."

Lifeless Body Of Alfred
Smith Found By Brother

The lifeless body of Alfred Lee
Smith, 23 years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith, and proprietor
of the Ashville Garage on Bardstown
Road at Cedar Creek church, was
found in a ditch near his place of
business at about 7:30 Tuesday morn-
ing by his brother, Raymond Smith,
who was on his way to catch the
school bus for Fern Creek High
School where he is a student.

The coroner said evidence pointed
to a hit and run driver who dragged
the body to the ditch to avoid de
tection until a safe get-awa- y was
accomplished. Also it was decided
the tragedy must have occurred early
in the night.

It is said no alarm was felt at his
home, which was nearby, since the
young man more or less frequently
spent the night away.

Besides the parents and brother
named, the victim is survived by a
sister, Miss Irene Smith, and a baby
brother, Eugene Smith, two years
old.

The funeral was from Cedar Creek
fchurch, Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock and burial was in Resthaven
Cemetery.

OLD AGE PENSION CLUB
TO MEET AT FAIR GROUNDS

The Tonwsend Old Age Pension
Club will meet in the Hippodrome
on the State Pair Grounds next Sun-
day nftcrnoon, April 28, at 8:30,

The speakers of the afternoon will
he the Rev. Dr. Oscar Lewis and L.
J. Crawford, both of Los Angeles,
California.

The public is cordially Invited to
hear these speakers.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
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ers. A number of metropolitan pa
pers now have this service. The
Louisville installation will be com
plete and the apparatus ready for
use, starting Sunday, April 28.

TO OPEN SUNDAY

Local Team Ready To
"Play Ball"; Hite To

Be Manager.

By Irvin W. Imhof.
The Jeffersontown Baseball Club

which has been providing the local
fans with a ball game each Sunday
afternoon for more than a genera
tion, has completed its organization
plans for the coming year and an
announcement has been made that
the opening game of the 1935 season
will be played on the local diamond
next Sunduy afternoon with th
Crestwood team furnishing the op
position.

Lee Hite, who was the manager
of the teum ut the start of lust sea
son. has been selected to head the
team again. Chester Bowles will be
field captain and will play one of the
outfield positions.

New uniforms have been selected
and will be donated by Bowles
Brothers, Inc. Thy will be white,
trimmed in blue.

The infield will be composed of
Kennedy on first, Adams on second
Childers on short and James Bowles
on third. Ka'elin will again do th
catching. Grabbitt, who formerly
played with the bhelbyville team
has been engaged to do the bulk of
the pitching.

"Spots" Thompson has returned
from a tryout in professional base
ball at Fort Wayne, Ind., and will
play centerfield. Edwin Sprowl and
Ches Bowles will complete the ou
field.

It is probable that several changes
will bo made in the team roster he
fore many games are played, but
Captain Bowles says that the above
mentioned players will start in the
opening game. The game is scheduled
to start at 2:45 p. m.

Everett Lee Coe Dies
Of Burns At Miami

Mrs. Virgie Coe, who just recent
ly returned from a visit of several
weeks with relatives in Miami, Fla
received a telegram Monday night
to the effect that a grandson, Everett
Lee Coe, had been so badly burned
in the destruction of his mother's
home by fire that morning at 2
o'clock, that he died at three that
afternoon.

To this time, no letter giving dc
tails has been received.

Everett Lee, who lived with his
parents in Jeffersontown when, he
was a small boy, was 17 years old
and is survived by his parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Edgar Coe; three sisters
Mrs. Ethel Scott of Miami, Mrs. Reba
Colo of Atlunta and Miss Haze
Rubv Coe; also a brother, Junior
Cc'e, who has been in Jeffersontown
for the past several years.

As a later wire announced the
time of the funeral for Wednesday
afternoon, Junior left Jeffersontown
Tuesday morning on motorcycle, hop
ing to arrive in Miami in time for
the service.

-- Pull details of the casualty, for the
information of Kentucky friends and
relatives of the family, will likely
appear in these columns next week.

JEFFERSONTOWN

John L. Sullivan, Chief of De-

tectives of Chicago, will be the
guest of his cousin, Mrs. Dewitt
Davis, and Mr. Davis during Ken-
tucky Derby week.

Misses Louise Frazier and Eliza
beth Hummel, students at Lindsey
Wilson College at Columbia, were
at home for the week-en- d. Miss
Mildred Vance, a class mate, ac-
companied them as their guest.

Miss Margaret Stomberger came
here from Bowling Green, where
she is a student at Western State
Teachers College, to be with her
parents over the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Blanken-bake- r
entertained at Easter dinner

for Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
of Normandy; Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Diemer, Mr. and Mrs. Ted.
Grubb, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Bowles, Misses Tyler Ann Diemer
and Theodora Grubb. The little
tots enjoyed an egg hunt in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Pickett is guest this
week of her aunts, Mrs. Annie
Trimble and Mrs. Vernon Russell,
in Louisville.

FI8H PRY

The public is invited to a fish fry
at High View school Saturday eve-
ning, April 27. Proceeds are for the
benefit of the High View Red Sox
baseball team. Music and other re-
freshments featured.

WIN FIRST GAME

Edward Nachand Hurls

Saints To Victory In

Season Opener.

By Irvin W. Imhof.
Edward Nachand subdued the Ken

tucky Dairies team of the Commun-
ity League with a masterful pitch-
ing exhibition at the St. Matthews
Park on last Sunday afternoon and
led his club to a thrilling 5 to S h

in the inaugural game of the
season. The game was well attended
and the fans enjoyed the rally which
was staged by the Saints in the sev-

enth inning, when five scores were
made and the game was clinched.

Of course Manager Bierman was
all smiles when his team, after lie-in- g

held scoreless for six consecutive
innings came to life and took ad-

vantage of the breaks and won th..
season's opener. Since Nachand went
the entire route and held the hard-
hitting Kentucky Dairies nine' to
seven scattered hits, four of which
were of the scratch variety, this in-

dicates that he is ready for another
good year. Manager Wilson of the
visitors uncovered a youthful pitch-
ing star in Hornbuckel, who went
for five innings, allowing only three
singles and no runs. He then sent
his star fast ball artist, Burns, to
the mound, to finish the game. ..ut
Burns got into a mess of trouble
in the seventh, when he walked two
batters, hit one, and his infield gum-

med up several plays.
With one out in the seventh, Na-

chand and Westerman walked. Ocas-ne- r

hit to Hendricks at short, who
tried for a double play, but Bau'er
dropped his assist, and all runners
were safe. Bauer then erred on a
grounder hit by Glass, and on tho
play, Nachand and Westerman scortjd
and OchSner romped to third. Batar
then bunted to Davis on a squeeze
play, Ochsner sooring and )ajcr
reached first as Davis tried for a
force play on Glass at second. Hut-so- n

was hit by a pitched ball to fill
the bases again. Glass and Bale

scored as Hutson was forced at s

ond by Eyl, Davis throwing wide to
the plate in making a play for Baker,

The visitors scored in the first in-

ning, when Hendricks beat out a hit
to Baker and Hargis beat out a rol-

ler to Hutson. Bauer topped a pitch
for a swinging bunt, and theuses
were filled, Johnson hit a sacrifice
fly to Eyl In center, Hendricks scared
after the cutoh und Hargis jjilso
scored as Nachand deflected the re-

lay beyond Fravcrt's reach.
In the sixth, Bauer was sufd on

Ochsner s error, reached second on
Johnson's infield out and edj on
a double to right by Davis.

The fielding of Louie
and Charles Hutson of the si
and of Johnson and Stioh for the
visitors were the features of
game. sKei also started .si
double play in the seventh winch
nipped rally.

Eddie Eyl, the "View center field
for the St. Matthews team, made a
good impression with his speed in

the field and .on the bases, The fans
like an aggressive player of his
type.

Davis, who hit a double in the
sixth inning, made the only extra
base hit during tho gume.

On next Sunday the Middletown
team is scheduled to play at St.
Matthews. Either Pete Rush or Na-

chand will .pitch for the home club
and Buck Fravcrt will catch.

The score:
Ky. Dairies 1200001000 8

St. Matthews 00000060 x- -6

Batteries: For Kentucky Dairiei
Hornbuckel, Burns and Lambert; for
St. Matthews Nachand and Fravcrt.

Pastors To Hear
Noted Lecturers

Pastors and laymen attending the
short course for town and country
pastors and church workers at the
University of Kentucky April 29 to
May 4, inclusive, will hear a full
week of lectures by three noted re-

ligious leaders and educators; name
ly, Dr. Henry W. McLaughlin, Rich
mond, Va.; Prof. E. C. Cameron, But
ler University, and Prof. George W,

Campbell, Cincinnati.
, Other noted pastors and leaders to
speaK during tne course are Kev. i.
C. Ecton, Bishop H. P. A. Abbott, Dr.
Frank L. McVey and Dr. T. W. Rain-e-

Lexington; Dr John Lowe Fort
and Dr. George S. Watson, Louis
ville; President R. V. Bennett if
Wcsleyan College, Winchester; Pres
ident Charles J. Turck of Center Col
lege, Danville; Rev. Angus N. Gor
don, Shelbyvillc, president of the
Kentucky Rural Church Council; Ben
Kilgore, secretary of the Kentucky
Farm Bureau Federation, and several
successful country pastors,, loalolo- -

gists and members of the faculty of

the University of Kentucky.
Music for the course will be fur

nished by trie Asbury College radio
male quartet and glee clubs of the
University of Kentucky.

Big Double Circus
Has Vast Program

The world's newest big show,
the Cole Bros.-Clyd- e Beatty Cir
cus fresh from a five year
European tour will exhibit in
Louisville, Thursday, May 9.

The No. 1 advertising: car, the
first of three In advance of the
Colossus of all amusements, is
now in this vicinity. Billposters,
bannermen, lithographers, radio
men and press agents are heraldi-
ng: the great event, and soon
everyone will be planning for a
gala visit to the world's largest

big top," the center of the big
gest canvas city ever assembled to
thrill, entertain and amuse.

Traveling on three trains of
double-lengt- h steel railroad cars,
the giant of super-circus- will
bring 1,080 people, 812 menagerie
animals, five herds of elephants
and 500 horses.

nt features is Clvde
Beatty, trained wild animal exhi
bition. Beatty is acknowledged to
be the greatest wild animal train-
er of all time.

There are 400 Derformem in
cluding the famous Nelson family
of acrobats; the Imperial Harolds;
the Plying Thrillers: Allen King to
Bnd his cage of fury; Harietta,
the famous equestrienne, and 60
internationally celebrated and be
loved clowns.

Welcome to Festival Visitors

Gov. Ruby Laffoon put on his best
Derby Festival smilo this week as
he affixed his signature to a procla-
mation inviting the Nation to partic-
ipate in the celebration of Kentucky
Derby Festival Week, "at ftria season

HI SCHOOL CHORUS

Pupils Have A Mass Re
hearsal At Okolona

Friday.

he County chorus comnnsed of
srude from the Countv hio--

schools, under the direction of Misses
Helen McBridc and Margaret Leist
are hard at work on the numbers
for the Music Festival in Louisville
on May 17.

A rehearsal held at Okolona High
School Inst Friday was attended by
Donald Gilley of the Arthur Jordan
Conservatory of Music at Indianap-
olis, who gave his interpretation on
some, of tho selections that the
Chorus is working on. This proved
inspiratinnul not only to the pupils,
but to the supervisors as well, and
b?nt renewed incentive to the prac-
tice.
' Pupils nttending this rehearsal
fcere :

PFtom Jeffersontown Sonranos:
rNadyne Heady, Dolly Hoffman, Vir

ginia Adams, Joyce Fairfax. Estolle
kW'eiman Vcstina Fairfax. Barbara

thelfCamphell, Mildred Scltz, Doris Moss-- a

rbarger, Charlotte Bell, Lo".iso Car- -

ithers, Miaabeth Holloway, Virginia
Lble. Marietta Moodv: altos: Ruth
Kiaim r. ( iiartotte oed.-ie- Flossie
Dean, Martha Shacklt;e, Evelyn
Benningfield Helsn Wright, Ida May
Tucker, Jessie liobinsot, Elizabeth
Bryant, Julia Potts, Elsie Dean; ten-
ors: Ivan Insko, James MiUor, Lois
Johnson, Billy Allcti Ediar Seitzj
basses: Robert Kliinger, .1. Ii. Smith.

Okolona sopranos: Evolyn Hall,
Mildred Kennison, Evoly,i BischolT,
Mary Frances Herron, Kita Stetten-ben- z,

India Powell, Helen C'i'i.oun,
Virginia Holmes, Dorothy BrinKler,
Vivian Mueler; altos. Daisy Kenni-
son, Genevive Thompson, Thelmu
Burton, Beatrice Schoahui'), Juanita
Adams, Jane Cassadu; tenors: Ldgar
Harrington, Frank McGbne, Karl
Perry, Fred Steedley, hisses: Jack
Miller, Thomas Murriaey, William
James, Stanley SUk,

Fern Creek - s o p r a n j s: Nellie
Weber, Ruth Morgan, Rath Helen
Brown, Minnie Katherine Markwell,
Helen Rose Bryan, Vivian Becker,
Martha S. Bryan, Margaret Brown,
Dorothy Johnson, Dorothy Stivers,
Ruth Starr Brown, Ruth Ward; al-

tos: Anna Louise Hall, Francos Mat-tingl-

Marjorie Brosheaes, Juanita
Briggs, Mildred Jean Hays, Minnie
Mae Stivers, Margaret Greer, Fran-
ces Wildey, Louncttc Porter; tenor:
Russel Oliver; basses: Marion Mor-to- r,

Raymond Badgctt, Billy Hurtley,
Leslie Grny, Lewis H. Lausman.

Fairdale sopranos: Fuy-- Adcle-gran- t,

Mildred Schun, Louise ProbBt,
Virginia, Gardner, Cordelia Eggen,
Julia Farmer, Mildred Morris, Helen
Herbert, Carmen Pollock, Margery
Miller, Evelyn Swisher, Lucille Pres-
ton; altos: Virginia Preston, Vir
ginia runeman, fcvelyn Hurgesheim
cr, Ella May Ross, Ira Fay Williams
Dorothy Cottner, Marcel la Widmer,
Madeline Conklinir; tenors: Milton
and Bill Schroerlucke Kill Sheilcy,
Klza Parothers. Bill Shultise: basses:
Andy Moore, Bill Waldrews, Joseph
Elble, Archie Oaks, Paul Potter, La
joie Preston.

Mcdora sopranos: Anita Scott
Marian Schuoi mever. Anntha Brown
Marjorie Samuels, Hallie Heddcn,
Mary Carajin McPherson; altos: A-

lberta BaBham, Ruby Jawklns, Tellys
Dixie Kcntch, Mary Pryor, Mary
Jane Smith; tenor: Curtis Heddcn;
bass: David Bukcr.

Work On County's New
ne Highway Delayed

Rights-of-wa- y are proving hard
to obtain, according to present ex-

periences of officials of the Jeffer-
son County Fiscal Court. Failure
by the Court to make much prog-
ress in securing rights from prop-
erty owners along the proposed
Louisville-Cincinna- ti highway
promised to delay the project in-

definitely, although the State
Highway Commission awarded the
contract for grading and draining
2.9 miles of the road Tuesday.
The successful bidder was John
Oman, Jr., Nashville, and his bid
was $173,861.48.

the State Highway Commission
engineer's office says no work or-

der will be issued on the Jefferson
County link until county officials
inform the Commission that all
needed rights-of-wa- y have been
obtained.

The project calls 'for a four-lan- e

highway fifty-six- 1 feet wide.
In describing difficulties encoun-
tered in obtaining the rights-of-wa- y,

County Judge Ewing claimed
that in some instances property
owners had asked several times
the worth of the property. Judge
Ewing has, stated that, as a last
resort, the Court would be forced

institute condemnation pro-
ceedings.

"Peace on must come from
good will tu men."

m JM

of the year when Kentucky is at its
best." The interested spectator at
the Governor's side is Col. A. N. S.
Strode-Jackso- executive director of
the Festival, and Olympic star in the
1,500 metre race at the games held
in Stockholm in 1912.

TOWN MARSHAL CASE
RESET FOR MAY 3

The case of Ewing H. Stout against
the town council of the Town of
Jeffersontown, through which Stout,
as n marshal seeks to collect
salary for a period of two months,
was postponed in Magistrate Clif-
ford Dye's court this week. The
trial was reset for May 3.

Mr. Stout had been suspended by
the Council, preceding his dismis-
sal on April 1.

KY. DERBY WEEK

Time Of Community Cele-

bration Preparation
For Race Climax.

Louisville, April 25 (Special.
When iwluce boats were on the river
and Louisville was the Athens of the
South, a little red "hoss" Cashed
under the Churchill Downs wire one
afternoon and a great American tra-
dition was born the Kentucky Der-

by
That was in 1876. Now another

tradition a tradition that will be
overshadowed only by tho Derby it-
self and rivaled only by the New
Oiicans MMt' Grits -- is ready to
take the stage. It is the Kentucky
Derby Festival, a full week of com-
munity celebration, that will be in
full swing next week.

The festival is sponsored by a
large group of Louisville business
men and all arrangements for the
big show arc being carried out on a
non-prof- it basis. The group has plan-

ned a week of fiesta that includes a
colorful, historical pageant of Ken-
tucky und street carnival on opening
night, Monday, April 29. Other en-

tertainment highlights of the week
include a nutional bowling tourna-
ment, professional tennis matches,
Derby Festival Ball and an exhibi-
tion of the U. S. Army Equcstrinn
Team in Olympic Games tryouts.
Championship wrestling matches arc
scheduled for Derby Eve and on Sat-
urday, May 4, the historic Kentucky
Derby will be run at Churchill
Downs,

"We intend to make this celebra-
tion ns peculiarly quaint to the
South," Col. Arnold Strode-Jackso-

executive director of the festival as-

sociation, :;aid, "as the Mexican fi-

esta is to the land of manann."
The time is ripe. Churchill Downs

has expanded considerably since
Aristidos, the little red "hoss," ran
himself literally d to win
that first Kentucky Derby.

Methodist Women In
Missionary Conference

The Louisville District of th
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
is host this week to the twentv- -
thlrd annual meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of the Louisville
Conference of Methodists. The ses-
sion opened Tuesday and continues
through Friday, the meetings being
held at the Highland Methodist
churoh.

As president of the conference,
Mrs. W. J. Piifgott, Irvington, will
preside. Miss Alice Alsup, returned
missionary from China, is to be one
of the principal speakers on the pro-
gram. Miss Alsup will speak on the
subject, "China in Transition."

Mrs. L. K. May is attending the
sessions as a delegate from the Jef-
fersontown Methodist church.

FISHERVILLE

Town Mourns Two Deaths
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna

Weidener Smith, 76 years old,
wife of Joseph D. Smith, who
passed away at her home on the
English Station Road near Middle- -

town, after a long illness of heart
trouble, were held at the residence
at 10 a. m., Wednesday. Brother
Homer McLain, former minister
of Fisherville Church of Christ,
preached the funeral with inter-
ment in Cave Hill Cemetery. Be
sides her husband, Mrs. Smith is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Fletcher Bryant, Mrs. Claude
Markwell and Mrs. Henry Seltz;
two sons, Emory and Clarence
Smith and a number of grandchil-
dren.

Our deepest sympathy is exten-
ded to the family of Mrs. Mollie
Lamaster who passed away Tues-
day afternoon at her home on the
Routt Road, after a short illness.
Mrs. Lamaster was the widow of
tho late William Lamaster, who
passed away in February.

Miss Burdpn Snider, of Jeffer-
sontown, is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Ida Burdon, this week.

Mrs. Grover Brock, who has
been seriously ill, is somewhat im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Markwell

entetained Brother Paul Duncan
and his wife, Sunday.

Around The Circle
With The Newa Correspondents

MT. WASHINGTON Frank and
Carolyn Harris, from the Masonic
Home, spent the Easter holiday with
their mother, Mrs. Mamie Harris,
here.

OARBITH0RSVJLLE Mr. WjlMo
Branham is at St. Joseph's Ingrmary
in Louisville. The X-r- revealed a
bone out of place in his hip, so they
had to put him in a cast. We hope
Willie si going to get well this time.

Madame Firanza lectured at King's
Church Sunday and Sunday nigh, to
an appreciative audience.

VALLEY STATION AND CANE
RUN ROAD John Frcudenberg of
Evansville, Ind., cousin of Mrs. Hen-
ry Hufiagc, who was on his honey-
moon, brought his bride to Arrow-
head Farm, Thursday evening, where
they were dinner and evening guests.

VALLEY STATION AND CAN E
RUN ROAD Rev. and Mrs. R. H.
Stewart announce the arrival of a
on, "Bobby Russell," at 11:60 Sun-

day night at Hazard, Ky. They have
relatives here who extend congratu
lations.

EAST JEFFERSON Mrs. Chester
Bibb, a patient at Waverly Hills
ouuiionum. spent i. aster at ner

onie. inose wno called to see her
were Mr. and Mrs. John Pigg and
children, Mr. and Mrs. William Hat
field and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hallio
bummitt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sewell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Sewell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hnrdesty and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hardesty
and baby, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Sewell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Beard, Lena
and Christine Bibb.

DRY RIDGE Miss Myrtle Shake,
who is attending Western Kentucky
Teachers College, v:sited her par-
ents durin K. E. A.

m

NEWBURG Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Shively and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Cook attended the candle light
communion service at Jefferson-
town Christian Church, Thursday
night, and Mr. and Mrs. Shively
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
C. R. Hart attended one at Cooper
on Friday night and both were
beautiful and impressive in the
portrayal of the resurrection.

MIDDLETOWN Berinninir
next Monday there will be a study
course conducted at the Baptist
church for the Northeastern Dis-
trict. rCLARK Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Au
brey and family, of Waterford;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whaley and
son, of Rivals; Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley snyder, of ICWdletown ; Mr.
Everett Gibbson Ind Mr. Hubert
Harp, of Elk Creek snent Sundav
with Mr. and Mrs., R. E. Whaley
and family.

OKOLONA Mrs. Emmett Jef-
fries, who teaches school in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, spent the Easter va-
cation at her home here.

SHEPHEllDSVILLE ROAD - Rev.
C. H. Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fisher attended the wedding of Miss
Mary Grace Peak and Mr. Coleman
D. Crenshaw Saturday night at tho
Oakdale M. E. church in Louisville.

FISHERVILLE Miss Edna
Mae Carrithers, of Taylorsvillc,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Ida
Burdon.

COOPER CHAPEL ROAD Mrs.
Christine Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Krebs and children called on
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kaufman Friday

Street

BECKHAM SAYS

HE'S NO CANDIDATE

Causes Chandler
To Enter Race For

High Office.

PLEA FOR PARTY HARMONY

In a statement to "The Demo-

crats of Kentucky," J. C. W.
Beckham made it known Wednes-
day that he will not be a candi-
date for governor. Expressing a
desire for party harmony, the for-
mer governor! and United States
senator, said that he felt it due
those who had urged him to be-
come a candidate that he make a
public statement.

Following Mr. Beckham's state-
ment that he would not be a can-
didate, Lieut. Gov. Albert B.
Chandler is quoted in Thursday's
Courier-Journ-al as follows:

"I am a candidate for the
and will make the

race. I had sincerely hoped that
Mr. Beckham would make the
race, but in view of his decision
not to run I will seek the nomina-
tion myself." Mr. Chandler prom-
ised a formal with-
in the next day or two.

Mr. Beckham has just recently
returned from a two months' ab-
sence from the State, and he saya
that upon getting back to Ken-
tucky he finds, "such a condition
of discord in the party (Demo
crat) that it seems to me that my
candidacy, even though it might be
successful, would not contribute
to party harmony; for, if nomina-
ted and elected, I would want in
the conduct of that office the
hearty cooperation, not only of
the people of my own party, but
also oi good citizens in all parties,
in bringing about such improve
ments in the State as could be ac-
complished. I do not feel justified
in announcing myself as a candi-
date for the nomination for Gov
ernor, and in making this state-
ment my greatest regret is that I
know it will cause some disap-
pointment to my friends and good
people who have urged me to run
and whose faith and confidence in
me I value above the honors and
emoluments of even the highest
office."

In closing his statement Mr.
Beckham said that "Democrats of
Kentucky should understand that
the electioa here frts' yp ir may
have a bearing upon the Prosideif- - "

tial election." He urged that ad-
herents of his party nominate such
candidates as will deserve the sup-
port of the people.

FISH FRY AND DANCE BY
BUECHEL JUNIOR ORDER

Buechel Junior Order Council
announces a fish fry and dance at
their hall in Buechel, Saturday,
April 27. The general public is
invited to the affair which begins
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

evening. Arthur Leo, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Krebs, who has been an
invalid for several years with in-

fantile paralysis, is gradually grow-
ing worse. ,

.

FRESTONIA Norman Miller,
of Nashville, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Davis.
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John Deere No. 3
Enclosed'Gear Mower

Today's outstanding mower of its size.
Gears, bearings, differential
pawls, countershaft and pitman shaft
bearings are enclosed and run in oil.

Heavy, one-piec- e axle has no holes to
weaken it. Main drive gear and differ-
ential pawl plates spline on axle.

High, easy lifts ; efficient parts ;
simple, easy adjustments; light draft;
easy operation; constant good work
and long life are inbuilt qualities.

Made in 3y2, iy2 and ot sizes. We
can furnish the John Deere with or

quick-tur- n tongue truck.

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

219-22- 1 East Jefferson

Refusal

Governorship

announcement

wheel

cutting

without


